Summer Art Studio @ MHS
For Grades 6 - 9

WEEK 1: July 10 - July 14
WEEK 2: July 17 – July 21
WEEK 3: July 24 – July 28
LOCATION: MHS Room 015
TIME: 9am - 2pm

Come spend your summer learning, creating, and making art!

Summer Art Studio @ MHS offers a studio art experience for artists in grades 6-9. Campers will be learning the basics of drawing and painting while being able to customize their projects based on their individual style. Morning warm-up “art-ivities”, lunch, and an Art History discussion will be shared among all participating artists before heading into studio time. Accelerated artists will be provided more of an open-studio setting with support to work on individual projects. Each week we will be taking a day trip to a local museum and dedicating time to sketch outdoors. Summer Art Studio @ MHS is a great creative space for artists of ALL levels!

$325/student per week (Includes Trips!)
*MFEE Scholarships Available* *No refunds after June 2, 2023*

Register online at www.schoolbucks.com
Camp Director: Brienne Kvetkus * Bkvetkus@montclair.k12.nj.us * (973)704-5585